MORE THAN PAIN RELIEF...

SUPERIOR PAIN CONTROL™

MORE THAN TRADITIONAL

PAIN RELIEF

One of the major priorities of your surgical
team will be managing your post-operative
pain. Traditionally, oral narcotics have been
the standard of care for treating the pain of
patients who are sent home on the day of
their surgery. Unfortunately, oral narcotics
have often left patients with periods of
uncontrolled pain and numerous side-effects
that contribute to a less than comfortable
recovery period.
Today, patients sent home after surgery
have an alternative that provides superior
pain control. Advances in pain management
techniques and medical technologies allow
non-narcotic pain medications to be
delivered to the area of your surgery or to
surrounding nerves, blocking the pain at its
source. This allows you to obtain superior
post-operative pain control from the comfort
of your own home.

ambIT ® PROVIDES SUPERIOR
Superior Pain Control

PAIN CONTROL

Minimize narcotic use and
associated side effects

The ambIT® Pain Control System from

Resume normal activities faster

Summit Medical Products consists of a

Additional pain control at
your fingertips
Every pump comes standard
with the service of a 24-hour
toll-free technical support hotline

compact, portable infusion pump that
delivers numbing medication to control your
pain. The catheter and pump are set up
during surgery so that when you wake up,
your pain is already being controlled.

MINIMIZE NARCOTIC USE

& SIDE–EFFECTS

By delivering local non-narcotic pain
medications to control your pain, the ambIT ®
Pump minimizes the need for oral narcotics
and the potential for their associated
side-effects, such as:
Nausea/Vomiting
Constipation
Drowsiness
Clouded thoughts
Potential for addiction

RESUME NORMAL ACTIVITIES

FASTER WITH ambIT®
Pain control, with minimal or no side effects
from narcotics, will enable you to return
to your normal daily activities sooner. The
ambIT® Pain Control System was designed
to help you do so with the following features:
Compact, lightweight design
Easy push-button operation
Convenient belt pack to discreetly
carry your pump

PAIN CONTROL AT YOUR

FINGERTIPS

The handheld ambIT ® Pump not only delivers
a continuous flow of medication to control
your baseline pain level, it also gives you the
ability to control any sudden spikes in pain
with the simple push of a button. The bolus
button located on the front of the pump puts
pain control at your fingertips.

“I can’t believe how great it was to have an
ambIT® Pump for pain relief after my surgery.
I was able to recover at home, sleeping in my
own bed, and eating my own food. If it started
to hurt, all I had to do was push the button on
my ambIT® Pump and I was pain free.”
Allen B., Anna Maria, FL

Ask your physician today about
incorporating the ambIT® Pain Control
System into your post-operative care.
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